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Since the gradual abolition of the cruel and infa
mous s�stem of indenturing apprentictll! to masters 
a g reat improvement in the character of our work
men and the machinery they make has been mani
fested. Our machine shops, a few years ago, were 
full of English planers, slotting machines, compound 
planers, screw-cutting machines, etc. Now there are 
none imported. We can make better machines at 
much less cost at home. We can make them better 
and sell them in England at a lower price than they 
can be manufactured there. This statement is ad· 
mitted by the London Engineer ; (see SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, page 297, Vol. IX., article " Energy and 
Aptitude of American Mechanicd "); and this in spite 
of the fact that wages and iron are both big her with 
us than in England. 

Our plan ot educating youths in trades, as it exists 
at present, is the very best conceivable. The term 

"master," which is especially offensive to the Ameri
can mechanic, is unknown, and the relation between 
tbe workman and his employer is that of good will 
and a disposition to work for mutual benefit. Instead 
of learning one branch the apprentice is put through 
each in turn, and the consequence is a more thor
ough knowledge of the hade. There is no eye-ser
vice in the present plan, and no compulsion; if a 
youth does not like his business or his employer, he 
puts on his coat and goes hOine, and neither carries 
off his Victuals, his clothing, nor his schooling, tor he 
has had neither. This course is the best for both, 
tor every one knows that enforce(l labor is good for 
nothing, and a man who has to be watched to do his 
work is not worth watching. 

The character of American machines and American 
mechanics, is higher t,o day than it ever wa.q. There 
are no shops in Europe which turn out more pE'rfect 
work than the establishment of.Sellers & Company, 
In Pblladelpbla;"A. M. Freeland, in New York; the 
Putnam 1.Iachine Company, in Fit::hburg, Mass.; 
Browne & Sharpe, ill Providl'nce, R. I.; Portland 
Machine Company, in Maine, and hosts of others too 
numerous to mention; these are only noticed because 
we know their work; aside from this fact WIOl have 
neyer spoken a wonl to uny ot their reprcsentati\·e�. 

English workmen are far hehind our own, both in 
point of dispatch, accuracy of workmanship, personal 
cleanliness and moral character. We judge from the 
samples we see among U9. They are arrogant, boast
ful, uneducated, and continually prating about" the 
Olyde," amI what wonderful achievements are per
formed on that classic stream, or else eternally sound
ing the praises of Maudsley and Fields, Napier-rs, etc. 
--to the disgnst or our mechanics, who think, not 
unreasonably, that what" Napier" may do or not do 
is of very slight importance. Let any man go into 
the shop of the Waltham Watch Company, where ma
chinists 01 a high class are employed, and if he can 
find a cleaner, more intelligent, better dressed set ot 
mechanics, write us wortl where they can he found, 
for we want to see them. Comparisons are invidious, 
howeyeJ', and it is not in this shop alone that we are 
to look for steady, intelligent and active mecbanics. 
New England is full of them; so are the other 
States; and the workshops of the North are the 
schools where men are taught patience, endurance, 
and manual dexterity. 

In foreign cour:tries you shall find the workmen 
congregated in beer shops, engaged in dog-fighting, 
or some low enjoyment. It is not so with us. There 
are few who {io not spend their time in the develop
ment of some scheme to make fortunell, or, at the 
least, becom'3 their own masterA. That w ould be a 
dark day for the trades when we should return to the 
bondage of signing in(lentures and making a trade 
something llke punishment for an offense, instead of 
enlisting all the energies and sympathies of its mem
bers in its eleyatlon. We 1m ve no fears for any such 
result, and so long as our present plan is in force 
will the character of American mechanics maintain 
itFl high standard. 

---------- -. .. -----------

INCRUBTATION POWDERS. 

We baye been many times solicit6d to pufl' tuis or 
that remedy for preventing deposits in boilerR, but 
ha\'e never sanctioned the UBC ot powders in general, 
for we have felt that an indiscriminate use of them was 
more likely to result injuriously thau beneficially; 
moreover, cases are frequent where one particular 

remedy is ot no avail. The better plan Is to remove 
tbe impurity before it enters the boiler, and tbat this 
can be done efiectually will be seen by relerring to 
the letters which we publish in another part of this 
paper. We have also given from time to time, in the 
columns of the SCIE�"rIFIC AMERICA);', a list 01 difler
ent articles to preyent scale from adhering, and we 
direct attention to page 107, Vol. IX., for informa
tion on this point. Most of the scale powders and nos
(rums of this sort are composed of the materials 
there spoken of, and can be bought in any dnlg 
store f or one-fourth what i� charged by agpnts for t.he 
same stuff. 

... 

DEFECT IN STEAM ENGINES. 

Zealous professors of science occasionally call at 
tention to the fact that steam, as a motor, costs much 
more than it should, and that little over one-tenth of 
the actual heating valve of the fuel is realized in prac
tice. Experiments and experience prove the state
ments to be virtually correct, aUlI it is a reproach 
to the mechanical skill of thc period that it should be. 

The loss is not in the tneory of the engine, lor that 
is perfect, but in the practice of that theory; or, in 
plain terms, in the construction of steam engines. It 
is an und'etlialJle fact, however, that but few of the 
steam engines n(ow constructed work with the econo
my that they should, or even approximate in perlorm
ance to the theoretical value of the fuel. 

horse-power could be very much reduced by attention 
to obvious and well· known defects existing in steam 
engiues. 

The Pneumatic DI!lpatch Workll. 
The Pneumatic Dispatch Works, so far as regards 

the extension of the line from the Euston-square ter
minus of the London and North-we3tern Railwa:' to 
the Bull and Gate Station, Holborn, a distance of 
over a mile and a half, nre nearly completed, and the 
tube will shortly be opened for the transmission 01 
goods and parcels. The new tube is much larger 
than the first experimental one, and is about 1011r 
feet high and four feet six inches In breadtb. A 
commodious station has been erected near the arrival 
platform at Euston, and at the end of this there is an 
opening In the tloor leading to the entrance of the 
large tube, which is laid beneath some of the busiest 
streets ot the metropolis as far as Holborn Hill, near 
Hatton Garden, whence it will ultimately be extended 
to the General Post Office. The engine station, 
whence the system will be worked, is in the Bull and 
Gate Yard. Hol born, and the soli in this place hUll 
to be d�PIY excavated to find room for the tubes, 
which «xtend from beneath the street into the station, 
and lie at some depth below its upper works. At 
the extremity 01 the yard is the immense circular fan, 
composed of wrought-iron plates. This tan is � sort 
of disk containing numerous cellular compartments, 
with the divisions radiating from the axis of the 
wheel, the diameter ot which is about twenty-two 
feet. The fan lies in a large chamber, and will be 
driVOI1 by two yery fine en�ines, each 01 twenty-five 
horse-power, made by J. Watt & Co., of Birmingham. 
The macbinery is already fixed, and the transit of 
goods, it is stated, will commence soon. Thus a 
goods traffic propelled by atmospheriC power will be 
the next nonlty for the metropolitan public.
English Fa per. 

Portable engines are turned out by scores which, 
although well enough externally, are far Irom being 
In a healthy condition in those parts wblch affect 
economy. The slide valvfs are only such In name; 
they exercise tew of the proper functions of this most 
important detail, 0.11(1 the boilers are heavy, enor
mously large in fire anfl heating surface, and eyery 
way disproportioned to the size of the cylinders. The 
feed pumps are poorly got up; the valves lift too 
much; the water passages are cramped and crooked, 
and the absence of any proper method tor heating 
tbe feed water wlthont creating more loss Irom bael;: 
pressure on the piston than is gained by injecting hot 
water to the hoilel' is otten noticoahle. We make 
tbese stl!telrnmts Jbr the interest of any 11. IIllUC c.on· L 
cern--not to find fault. Many stationary engines are 
in precisely the same condition. 

It is not the only thing required in a slide valve 
that it shall open and close the ports at a certain 
time, but that it shall be properly set tor the work it ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
has to do, that it shall exhaust the contents of the 
cylinder at the proper time, that it shall close prop
erly, and that the lead shall be proportioned to the 
duty. That, this L� important every one is aware who 
has eyer inspected, {\r is familiar with, indicator dia-
grams. 

It is a common thing, on railways, to hear a loco
motiYe exhausting" one-sided," as it is termed, or 
giving palpable public evidence that it Is out of order 
and that the master-mechanic on the Hne i>l either 
indifferent or careless of his duties. We know of one 
road where our ears are daUy salutE'd by the sound of 
a locomotIve drawing a long tram of coache3 and 
regularly exhausting 1-2-3-4, 1-2-3-4, or with a 
very positive interval between the successive ex
hausts. It would be quite as sensible to draw two or 
three empty coaches, day alter day, as it is to permit 
an engine to run in this way; for at ewl')' uneven or 
irregular interval, the steam is compressed or choked 
in tbe cylinder, and delayed in getting out until 

.
it 

acquires a high tension, so that the actual pressure IS 

much greater on the exhaust side than on the st.ram 
side. This subtracts from the efficiency of til\) ma
chine adds to th(' eost of repair, of fuel and every 
thing

' 
used in running the engine. A locomotive en

gine, exhausting unequally, carries dea!l weight 
wbich costs a great deal to keep. 

We know that engines arc often rE'garded as in 
chronic or incurable difficulties, b�cause some myste
rious cause confiicts wilh setting lhe valves properly, 
but we haye frequently found that individuals were 
more fond of declaring that the defect was very mys
teriolls, tban they were zealous to remedy it. 

It is very plain, from the simple facts here cited
many or which are so well known among profes
sional engineers as to be truisms-that one of the 
greatest obstacles in the WilY of economy in the steam 
engine IS a want of mechanical accuracy in construc
tion, erection and oversight; and that the cost of a 
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¥r Pamphlets contallllng the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of QPplylngfor Letters Patent, 
specltYIng size of model required and much other in 
lormatlon useful to Inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dresslnl!,' MUNN &; CO.. Publishers of the SCIENTIFIO 

AMERICA.N. New York. 
48,036. -Paper Bag.-James ArkeU and BenJ. Smith, 

CanaJoharie , N. Y.: We claIm softenIng tbe upper parts of paper bags and makln them p liable, substantially as and for tbe purpose above described 
48,037.-Stove.-Wm. Bamford and J. F. Tate, Jr., Mil

waukee, Wis.: \\-e claim First, The air chamber. E, provided with one or more drflft fl Jt�'g, L L, dlScha" ging loto the ma,ln pfpe or flue, D. SC'cond. The flue-s, L L, and pipe, I, in combln:\t-ion wlth an aJr chamber placed inside of a f)tovc. Thud, The opentng Or pipe, lI, when used for pa�sIDg-tbeOt'ter alr through a heated space and IOta an Inner chamber, provided with 
t1Ufci�1��tP;7:!���r chamber, E, fluC's, L L, pipe, It pipe or orifice, H, :md registef, G or 1<'. in comtJination with the outer cn!e or stove, A. each ot' sa.id part., Gnd comlinations beins Subst:lDtinlly as Fet forth aud specified. 
48,038.-Pipe Conpling.-A. E. Burnard, Cleveland, 

Ohio: 
I claim the ('!10m, F. and hos�, D, in comhination '\\oith the lurrs, d c. nnti opening, e, eubstnntiaDy ns nnd forthe purpose set forth Sreond, I claim the ree�Feu chamber, f', packing, J, In comblnaHon wUh the couplinit, �nbstan:lally o.s and for the purpose set forlb. 

48,039.-Buckle Att9.chmcnt.-Wm. E. Barton, East 
Hampton. Conn.: 

I claim the metallIC buckle fastinlnil for fastening buckle. t.o st�I:' ��:r.1C::t:Jii�ri�k�:<i=I\SUlning, In comhinatlon with buckle and strap, substanUally as described. 
48,010.-S1eigh-bcll Attachment. -Wm . E. Barton, East 

Hampton, Conn.: 
I claim tile wlthln·described metalliC bell·lIolder. caot of brass or "uitable maneablc melat bavlng a hole through It to ,",cur. the strap. Impml'J'ing points on the strap !:'ide, Rnd on the bell Sido prongs adapted to enter the bell through suitable holCfl the rem, and hold 

th����3,b'f.h�e�a���eYf���3;�1��l�p���ag!{ell� aC�:tl�i:on when 
put together £10 as to �old the bell loosely and away from the strap. substantmlly as des cnbed. 
4S,OJI.-Compositlon tor Lining 011 BatTcls.·-Jullus 

Baur, Blooklyn, N. Y.: 
I cla.im thp employment or UI�e 1n a compound for lmlng pt!troleam packages of chloride of zinc and glue, made subst:l.ntu�Hy aa hereIn sel fortb. 

cI���1d�b�rU::;'��I�e�0:Wg��c:�r'n,I��I��.J'il����m packages Ot 
Aloo a con-pound made of chlor.de of zinc, glue and glycerin nrn,ed 9getber, Bubstantially In tbe manner !!l)Q about In the proportlOn 

1. lreln BpecUled. 
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